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The l'e of lticntiatora.
The large increase in tbe yearly

ales of inonbators and brooder is
evidence of ths increased Interest be-in- n

taken in raising chickens and
docks, bat it also may be said to show
that those who have tried them have
in many cases found them so profitable
that they want to increase tbe num-
ber in nso, while their noighbors who
were sceptical at first are also eqoonr-age- d

to try to rnn the machines, in-

stead of b tthering with hens that will
not sit when they are wanted, and are
equally determined to sit when they
re not wanted to. American Culti-

vator.
Reasons For cultivating the Bolt.

Daring dry season yon will notice
that the hoed crops are tbe ones that
show the lest shrinkage in yield. This
is one of the best of proofs that the
farmer has to show him the value of
constantly stirring the soil in order to
preserve raoistnre.

The effocts of tillngo, as stated by
Professor Bailoy, are: It sets froo
plant food; promotes nitrification;
supplies air to the soil and roots;
makes all tbe soil available, by fining
it; breaks np the hardpan; makes a
reservoir for water; warms and dries
the soil; saves the rain, by taking it
into the soil; prevents evaporation or
conserves moisture; sends the roots
of the trees downwards, and makes
the moisture and the fertility of the
subsoil available.

A Simple Watering Device.
Bees very often have to go a long

way for water, of which they need a
large qnantity in rearing brood, and
many bees are chillod and lost by tbe
cold winds daring early spring. II

WATER ARRANGEMENT FOR BEES.

there is no stream or pond clone by,
set a barrel in the apiary filled with
water and let it drip on a board and
ran down an incline so tbe bees will
not have to scramble for it on the
pa

Farmer's Friend.
In speaking of tbe good qnalities

of the owl, Professor Xasb says that
most of the owls seen in the daytime
appear to be stupid, clumsy and inert
creatures, as tbey sit winking and
blinking in tbe unaccustomed light,
striving as much as possible to shade
their wonderful eyes from the too
powerful rays; bnt see these birds at
dusk and after what transforma-
tion takes place. They are then as
alert as any hawk; their soft plumage
enables them to skim noiselessly
around onr farm buildings and over
the fields in search of their food.
Unlucky then is tbe mouse or rat that
ventured to show itself or even utter

squeak from its hiding place in tbe
grass (for an owl's ears are as won-
derfully constructed as its eyes, and
their hearing ia as acute as their
eight). The fate of that monse will
be sealed and it will vex the farmer
no more.

A New Method of Preserving Rice.
A method of preserving eggs with-

out the use of chemicals or cold stor-
age, so that they will keep for an
indefinite period as fresh as when
taken from the nest, has been in
vented by a New Yorker. Tbe chief
merit of the invention is its simplic
ity. Its prinoiple is merely that the
eggs shall be arranged on racks in
peculiarly constructed cases, ao that

V me air win uave iree circulation
Vatonnd them. A case built upon tbe

hew plan oosts no more than the or
dinary packing oases now in use, yet

cargo of eggs plaoed in them can
Jrobably be sent aronnd tbe world
bid come back to tbe ttarting point
Icady to be oooked and put npou the
able of an epicure to be put to any
Jest. . We would not advise anyone
10 try to preserve a large number of
ggs in 'this manner nntil they have

Brat tried it on small soale and de
l .k.m.J. .lint . I. ......

1 loruiiuvu tin kuouimiua nuwv iuoiv
"Was something in it. New York
Weekly Witness.

I Feed For Efcr.
f The cost of keeping a hen will be

as mnoh when she does notJlmost when she is prodnoing oggs,
tteoanse the food may be devoted to
tlhe storage of fat on tbe body or to

animal heat in "winter. It isSrovide to feed the ben on foods
which will not provide the constituents
ojf eggs. Tbe failure to proonre eggs
may be because one essential sub-
stance ia looking. An egg contains
everything that enters into the body
of at chick, which contains bone, and
if the food does not contain sufficient
lime to form the bone, the egg cannot
be complete,

To induoe hens to lay, therefore,
tba food must be of tbe proper kind
Quantity of food will have no efl'eot if

' the food is unsuitable. There being
certain ooat for keeping a hen, it is

evident that the more eggs tbe larger
profit will be, because the first oost
always must be met that of sustain
ing tbe hen. A dollar expended for
proper food is better tuau fifty eents
for food that is not really needed, as
tbe larger sua will at least result in
tbe hens being more productive, while
tbe smaller amount may be total
lots. Feed for eggs and not for fat,
Da not attempt to be economical by
vitbholdiug foods that are apparently
ostly bnt essential. W. It. Terrell,
a Home and Tana.
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Senate.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTH DAY.
The Senate agreed to the resolution

for nn invrstifration y the committee on
Cuban affairs of the Cuban postal ami
other irregularities, nutliormnR the
committee to visit Cuba, if necessary,
to pursue the inquiry. Ileyond this the
proceedings were ol little general inter-
est, some time being given to the sundry
civil appropriation bill without complet-
ing it.
HUNDRED AND EIGHTH DAY.

A lively debate was participated in
the Senate over the proposition, as an
amendment to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill, to continue the life of the
industrial commission until October 31,
1001. Charges were made that the com-
mission is being used as a Republican
campaign machine and that important
testimony had been suppressed. The
committee amendment, however, was
agreed to, the amount appropriated be-
ing increased from $1.2.2.300 to $120,500.

HUNDRED AND NINTH DAY.
The program of rtite leaders of the

House contemplated the launching of
the debate upon the anti-tru- st resolution
and bill, but it was withdrawn in order
that 1X pension bills might be passed,
and after they had been disposed of, as
a further mark of respect the House ad-
journed.
HUNDRED AND TENTH DAY.

J he Senate committee on privileges
and elections had under consideration
Senator Pilchard 8 resolution declar
ing exclusion from the privilege of the
irancnise because ol race to he uncon-
stitutional. The committee decided by
a party vote to recommend the adop-
tion of a substitute directing the com
mittee to investigate whether such ex-
clusion is antagonistic to the constitu
tion.

Friends of the Grout oleomargarine
bill are discouraged over the outlook
and now admit that they arc afraid that
action on the bill cannot be secured at
this session of Congress.

OTTERS TOBOGGANING.

fanadUa Otter Coasts ad Slides Down
Rill Jon for Fan.

It seems strange to tbtnk that any
full grown, four-foote- d animal should
Indulge in play like a child, and yet
this is what the otter does. His
amusement is tobaggnnlng. and his
playground Is a slope, covered with lio
or snow, that goes down grade Into
a pool of water. No little hoy, with a
new sled, ever enjoyed a coast down
an hill moro than this beau
tiful creature from the frozen north.
The otter is quite largo, sometimes
weighing as much as 25 pounds. He
resembles the seal and the mink, be'
ing, however, of heavier build, and is
both supple and strong. Living for
the most part In water, ho preys on
fish, which his swimming and diving
ability enables hlra to catch easily,
The entrance to his home, which is A

burrow In the bank of a stream. Is
under the water. In tho early spring
when tho Ice begins to thaw, these
animals start on their travels from one
stream to another, sometimes spend
Ing months on tho Journey. If they
happen to see an Inviting hill by the
waysldo they Immediately stop their
pilgrimage and prepare for some sport.
One of the number leaves the water
and slowly climbs the slope, making
a smooth hollow in the ice with his
wet body. When the slide is pre-
pared, he lies flat on his belly, thrusts
his nose forward, and turning his fore
paws under his soft sides, goes sail
ing swiftly down. His speed steadily
Increase until he reaches the water.
Silently he parts the surface and Is
lost from sight for a few seconds; then
his head appears above the surface
and you can hear him give a call which
sounds like a whistle. This is a sig
nal. Tbe next otter assumes the posi
tion and shoots down to the bottom to
Join his companion, who has mean-
while crawled out on the lee. Then
another whistle and the next In' order
slides end plunges, and tho perform
ance Is kept up until each one has
several trips to his credit. Exchange.

A SON OF DICKENS.

"foor Little Jeff KeoeJIed by One Who
Knew Him Well.

"Poor little Jeff rest his bones!"
Thus did Transport Sergeant "Dough1
Allison, of Strathcona's Horse, express
himself in Montreal, when, with a
friend at the Windsor Hotel, he was re
counting some of the old-tim- e expe-
riences of mounted policemen prior to
tbe days of the rebellion, says the
Montreal Herald. "Poor little Jeff'
referred to was Francis Jeffrey Dick
ens, who waa an inspector in the
Northwest Mounted Police during the
trouble of 1885. Dickens was a son of
Charles Dickens, the novelist. He died
In Moline, 111., where rest tbe bones
upon which bis old orderly, Douglas
Allison, called down a blessing. Dick'
ens had a varied career. When Quite
a young man be assisted his father in
the preparation of matter for House-
hold Words. Catching the India fever
in the early '70a, he went to Bengal
where be Joined the mounted police of
that province. Quitting the country he
returned to England, .where he re-

mained short time, and then started
for Canada. He at once Joined tbe
mounted police and saw service all over
the northwest Ho was at Fort Pitt
during the rebellion of 1885, and upon
its close he came east to Ottawa,
where he remained until bis money
gave out, when be went to Moltne. He
waa advised to go there by bis old
friend Allison, with whom be kept up
a correspondence. His home at Mo
line waa tbe house of Mrs. O. Marshall
a slater of Allison. Francis Jeffrey
Dickens, though smaller man than
bis father, resembled him In many par
tlculara. His balr, mustache and heavy
tuft of cbin whiskers were worn In
the same maimer. He waa given to
moodiness when in Ottawa. Deafness
overtook blm, and his death at the
bouse of his friend's sister brought him
relief from many tortures of mind and
body.

THK MARKETS.

riTTsiiuna
drain. Float and Feed.

WtTEAT No. 1 red. 10m M
live No. a 99 PS

COIIS No S yellow, ear. 6 Wi
no. 1 yeiiow, rnelled ss ta t
Mixed ear 44 44

OAT8-- N0. 3 white
No. S white 1M i!SM

FLOCR Winter patent 8 0) 8 To
Fancy straight wlnture 8 41 8 In

HAY No. 1 timothy 15 00 lb V
:lover, No. 1 18 60 14 00

lEKD No. 1 white mid., too.. 17 00 IT 50
urown middlings id 00 15 do
limn, bulk 15 75 16 On

BTKAW-Wn- eat. 8 45 8 60
Oat B 00 B 89

Dairy Prod net.
BCTTRIl Elgin creamery.....! S3 iVi

unio creamery IV w
Fsnev eountrv roll 14 1

CHKKHK Ohio, new B'4" H
new lorlc. sew V,1 v;,

Poultry, ete.
ItENfl per pair 85 90
CHICKfcNS dressed 13 14

008 In. end Ohio, froih.... 13 IVi
Fralle and Vegetable.

rtEASR Green bushel 1 25$ 1 45
I'OTATOEH Fancy White bu 40 4'i
CAHHAGE por crate 8 00 111
ONIONH per bu 1 25 1 80

liALTlMimn.
FLOCR . ft (5331 8 8)
WHKAX No 8 red 07 '3
COHN Mixed 41S
OATH SIJ
Eoos 12.' iIt L X I Lit Ohio creamery . 81 ii

FBILAUICLFUIA
8 55? 8 TJ

nuKAT No. 8 red 70 71
COHN No. 8 mixed 41 V 41
OATS No. 8 white iio,', ill.1
HI' XT EH Creamery, extra....
tuuD rennejivfiiiia nrst ... 18,',

MEW VOUE.
FLOTJH ratents 8 C39 8 8.1

WHEAT No. 8 red 11U
COltN No. a 42 '4
OA'iHWulte Western T
ia'TlElt Crenmerv. ., . Wt ia
LGUtt State and I'eno In; 13

L1VK STUCK.
Central Stock tarda, r el Libert.

CATTLE.

Prime heavy, 1400 to 1500 lbs . . 5 50? ft CO

Prime. ISO010 1400 lha 6 85 6 6W

Medium, 1000 to 1 200 B,i 6 OJ 6 IS
Fat hellers. 4 Ik) 500
butcbur, 900 to 10U0 tin.. 4 it'J 26
lommon to fair. 4 00 4 6U
Oxen, commun 10 fat 8 25 4 74
Common 10 good lut bulls and

eows a 50 4 15
Milch oowh, each 2i 00 25 00
Extra milch cows, eucli 46 00 62 IO

noas.
Prime medium weights 6 80 5 8.'
Host heavy ynrkera end mm)... 6 a 6 HO

Good 10 chuloe lacker 5 60 5 61
Good plK and light yorkers... 6 Uj
fklpphw 1 00 4 7- -

Heavy hope 6 SO
Common to Inlr. 8 20 6 85
Houghs 4 76 S 00
Bias 8 60 A 80

SBKKP.

Extra, meil. weight tvothors, c 4 31 4 05
bond to choice, untitled 4 0) 4 8)
Medium, clipped 4 00 4 60
lommou to Ittlr, clipped 8 60 8 00

Lam us.
Lambs, good to choice, spring. 6 00 0 7
Lnrnbn, common to mlr, spring. 6 25 5 '&
r.xira, cuppeu 6 60 0 111

Good to choice, clipped 0 iiS 6 81
Medium, clipped. 0 00 0 20
Common, clipped 8 60 6 60

CALVES.

Veal, extra 6 00 6 73
Veal, Rood to choice. 6 60 0 0)
Veal, common to Inlr 4 (0 6 00
Veal, common heavy ... 4 60 5 00

TRADE REVIEW.

Close of African War Will Help America!
Trade Readjuitment of Prices Con

tinues Bright Prospects.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
sf Trade" says: Manufacturing failures
in four weeks of May were only

and trading failures $4,720,301,
while failures in brokerage and other
:ommercial lines amounted to $13,928,-i2- 2.

The most conspicuous feature oi
domestic news is the steady progress
toward a lower level of prices for the
:hief materials of industry. The decline
In pig iron continues, grey forge reach-
ing $18.50 at 1'ituburg; No. I local
:oke $22 at Chicago; No. 1 anthracite
ind Bessemer $22 at Philadelphia, and
Lehigh No. I $21 New York. Only
mall changes have appeared during the

week in prices ol finished products, but
!hese are toward lower figures. There
ire current statements that some ol the
properties just taken by tbe Steel Sheet
Company have been sold back to for-

mer owners, and that properties of the
Steel Hoop Company will be divided
likewise, but it is not at all surprising
if a few out of so many combination
result ia the disappointment ol some.
Probably a lower quotation for Besse-
mer pig may be accepted by the associ-
ation in the central region lor the latter
half of the year, as the closing oi many
works, owing to reduced demand, may
leave these furnaces without full em-

ployment. The acceptance of two large
contracts for export, one for 100,000
by southern works, is a good sign.
Wheat, includinn flour, shipments ipr
the week aggregate 4 5J3-M- bushels,
against 3,608,968 bushels last week, .V
596,065 bushels in the corresponding
week of 1809, 5.248,086 bushels in 1808,

..620,083 bushels in 1897. and 3.3"9.865
bushels in 1896. Corn exports for the
week aggregate 3,882.204 bushels,
against 4.374.14$ bushels last week,

bushels in this week a year ago,
5,605,423 bushels in 1808, 2.306,733 bush-
els in 1897, and 1,623.314 bushels, in
1806. Failures for the week have been
160 in the United States, against 145

last year, and 21 in Canada, against 14

last year.
Bradstrcet's say: Readjustments ol

price quotations to meet she changed
conditions of supply and demand are
still the leading features of general
trade. Crop reports are relatively most
favorable as regards corn and oats. In
the southwest wheat crop prospects
are still maintained at a h;gh average.
In the northwest wheat has been help-
ed by late rains. Wheut, including
flour, shipments for the wo;k aggregate

533. 40 bushels, against 3 698,968 bush-
els lnbt week. Corn exDorts for ttie
week aggregate 3882,204 bushels,
gainst 4.374.145 bushels last week,

Herman Smith and James Treen, two
boys of Akron, charged with
$f.o worth of paint, were sentenced by
Probate Judge Anderson to be whipoed
witn straps Dy tneir tamers. Alter
sound punishment they were released.

The client crop In Manitoba Is ex-

pected to exceed last year's by 3,500,000
bushels, and the oat crop by 600,000
bushels.

Tka ft mil tre Have rerr Deeavrtl
This qaeetloa arises In the family dally. Let
as answer It Try Jell-O- , a delloloas
and healthful deamrt. Prepared In I mla. Ho
bolllnRl no baking; t Simply add a little hot
watnrAiettoeool, Flnvorst Lemon, Orsnne,
Raspberry and at raw berry. Atgrooers. 10e.

Padua's pilgrims to Rome for the
jubilee will make the journey on bi-

cycles.
Do Tour Feet Ache and llnrn t

Rhnke Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Fas- e, a
ponder for the feet. It makes tight or new
hoes (eel easy. Cure Corns, llunlons,

Bwnllen, Hot, Mmartlog snd Bweatlng Feet
and Ingrowing Nail. Hold by all dmwrlstt
and shoe storee, 26 cte. Sample sent MILE.
Address Allen 8. Olmatesd, LeRoy, M. V.

Morocco is famous for its fine mules.
The best come from Fci and are worth
f jco each.

Plso's Cure Is tbe best medicine ws evet nsed
for all affection of throat and lungs War.
O. F.iiDSLtt, Vanbuion, Ind., Feu. 10, 19 JO.

Nevada has a population all told of
45,761 about one-four- of the aver-
age congressional district.

The Best Prescription for Chill
and Fever I a bottle of o nova's Tatblsm
Cnit.t Tome. It la (Implr Iron and quinine la
a stele forn. ho cure no pay. frloe 600.

The 33 largest towns of England and
Wales have a total population of nearly
12,000,000.

Dyspepsia Is the bane of the human sys-
tem. Protect yourself against Its ravage
by the use of Seeman's Tepeln Gum.

The bakers' strike has revealed the
fact that London's baking is nearly all
done by Germans or other foreigners.

H, M. Norton, RL Tsui. Minn., says: Tlenae
send me one bottle Frey's Vermifuge for en-

closed 25o. I cannot get a bottle In tbl olty.

The population of Edinburgh is now
williin about 1,000 of 300,000.

Jell-- the New Deseert,
Please nil the family. Fonr flavor
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.
At your groonra. 10 eta.

Cigarettes are smoked almost exclu-
sively in Germany, Austria, Russia and
Greece, and generally through Europe.

Better Blood
Better Health

If you don't feel well y you can be
made to (eel better by making your blood
better. Hood's Barsapnrllla Is the great
pure blood maker. That Is bow It cures
that tired (eellng, pimples, sores, salt
rheum, scrofula and catarrh. Oet a bottle
of this grout medicine and begin taking It
at once and see bow quickly It will bring
your blood np to the Oood Health point.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
' Is America's Orentest Blood Medicine.

nOlf Of "AMPLE of 0 differentB v riOl lnlereelltlT book worth
81.AO, and lllns'psted Catalog sent to
any aunrrM tor f eenie, aianip. itt na

W. A Nrll,8l Wrat unin mi., n. V.
P. H, V. H, DO.

Don't Stop tobacco suddenly
It Injurm nervnns iritem to do so.
b the onlvrure thai lirnllv Cares DaUU-UUtl-

end notlftes yon when to stop. Sold with
gnsrsntee that three holes will cur any ease
DlPfl fM Dfl 'a vegetable and harmless. II hsa
DauU-UUrt- currd tlionundo. It wdl mre von.
At sll druirulsts or by mail prepsid, S3I.INI a boi;

hoien, ttV.AO. booklet free. Write EUHEBA
CUKMICALUO.,LaUroae, Wis.

ioc.
25c. r

aay needy suffering from
Kemcdy Company,

YOUR COW'S PRODUCTION
will I e lncreard;0 eruent. hy ulni
our aluminum t'rvam "vpurator and

( It up. 10 dava
trial. l'Htal ue tree.

Alls- - Co., taluauubt, fa.

s

The fire department of Chicago has
98 steam fire engines.

Rail's Catarrh Cnre I a llqntfl and I taken
Internally, and acta directly nn the blood and
mnrons surface of the ayntem. Write for

(roe. Manufv-torr- byr. J. CHBssr A Co., Toledo, 0.

Denmark claims that there Is not a
single person in her domain who cannot
read and write.

Fit permanently cored. NnfH nr nervona-Be- e
artor tint dav' nse of Dr. Kline' Oreat

herve Restorer. 3 trial bottle and treatise
tree. Lr.H.ll.KuiLtd.llr;h tl'hlla.l

California will raise 125,000,000 pounds
of prunes this year.

Mra.Wlnalnw'afloothlngSirrnp forehllilrei
teething, soften the Rums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allariln. cures wind colic 2fto a buttle.

The Chicago city architect has made
plans for a mansion for stray dogs.

Te Care a Cold In One flay.
Take tsitnvs Psoko QriKiss Tab Lire. AH

refund tbe money If H fell to ear.Srufa-U- Uaova's slaoatur Is on aa hot, Sso,

About 30 cities in Wisconsin are sup-

plied with water from artesian wells.

n n. nnriv'i Hons, nf Atlanta, da., are
the only anncoosfnl I)ropy Speolallsts In the
world. Fee their liberal offer In advertisement
In another oulumn of this paper.

"THE MESSIAH" ON THE PLAINS
Annnal Hnalenl Event of the Wt That

Attract Thenaaad.
"Because of I ts surroundings, and

uplifting by its earnest methods and
teaching, the Easter performance of
'The Messiah,' by the Swedish colony
at Llndsborg, in central Kansas, is
each spring one of the Interesting
events of the west," wrltee Charles M.
Harger in the Ladles' Home Journal.
"A musical festival that, out on the
comparatively sparsely settled prairies,
can bring together 10,000 people dur
Ing holy week, many of them coming
200 miles, be excellent Indeed.
The growth of the audiences in this
instance, year after year, indicates n
thorough appreciation of a worthy
rendering of Handel's great oratorio.
The Swedes are a singing people, and
the religious sentiment Is strong In
their hearts. Tbe one cherished day
for this colony of perhaps 1,000 fami-
lies Is Easter.and the chief glory there-
of is 'The Messiah.' Four hundred
men and maidens participate In these
renditions. The orchestra numbers SO

pieces, and is supplemented by a three-manu- al

pipe organ. The leaders, di-

rectors and soloists are all members
of tbe Llndsborg community, and
teachers in the college there."

Parrot Died of Grief.
Elmer, Pa., telegram to Philadelphia

Times: A parrot belonging to Captain
Theodore Jones, of this place, died a
few days ago, and the owner Is satis-
fied that the bird died from grief. Mrs.
Jones recently died, and she an
attachment for the parrot, which
helped her to while away many hours.
Soon after her death the bird began
to droop and 'called for Mrs. Jones re-
peatedly until It died.

A BfUocynlat's Snaplelon.
During the Interval between the sec-

ond and third acts at English's last
night the program showed that the or-

chestra would play "Tbe Spider and
the Fly." It played Mendelssohn's
wedding march. Now, a suspicion
might arise but, of course, only in
the mind of a misogynist Indianap-
olis News.
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LIKE MANY OTHERS

Clara Kopp Wrote for Mr. Flnkham't Ad
vlo sad Tells what It did for Her.
" Dra Mns. ft ft ham : I have seen

so many letters from ladles Who were
eured by Lydla E. Plnkham's remedies
that I thought I would ask your advice)

1

in regard to my condition.
I have been doctoring for

lour years and have
taken different pat-a-nt

medicines, but
received very little)
benefit. I am
troubled With back
ache, In fact my
whole body aches,
stomach feela sore,
by spells get short

M A I of breath and am
U a Vf very Men'
mm struation ia very ir-

regularm with severs
t bearing down pains,

cramps and back-
ache.v -n -- r I hope to hear

from you at once."
Clara Kopp, Bockport,

Sept. 27, 1898.

"I think it ia my duty to write
letter to you in regard to what Lydla
E. Plnkhnm'a Vegetable Compound did
for me. I wrote you some time ago,
describing my symptoms and asking;
your advice, which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.
I would say to all suffering women,1
' Take Mrs. Plnkham's advice, for a wo
man best.nnderatanda a woman's suf-
ferings, and Mrs. Plnkham, from her
vast experience in treating female ills,
can give you advice that you can get
from no other source.' " Clara, Korr,
Bockport, Ind., April 13, 190.

Try !

Try !
Ask your Orocer y to show

you a package of ORAIN-O- , the new
food drink that take the of
coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. AU who
try it, like it. ORAIN-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it Is made from pure grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives It
without distress. the price of coffee.

IS eents and 25 cent per package,
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee)
Looks like Coffee

Insist that your rrocer lives yea ORAJH--
Accept BO UnltaUoo.

v;-- rnr wnnr rnmiij oomron
ruu your own.

HIRES Rootbecr
will contribute, mor to It thmn

. .,,S. nna r. I n. - e

iturnna ror vi c?nu.
r. w nn ear si or premium oan

CnARI.KN CHI It Eft CO.
MIlTlrli X'Sj.

N

BILE BLOAT
Puffs under the eyes; red nose;

greasy face don't mean hard drink-
ing always as much as it shows that there is
BILE IN THE BLOOD. It is true, drink-in- g

and over-eatin- g overloads the stomach,
but failure to assist nature in regularly dis-

posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble.

will help nature help you, and
will keep the system from filling with poisons,
will clean out the that tell of the sys-

tem's rottenness. Bloated by bile the figure
becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of
fills up with filth. Every time you neglect to
help nature you lay the foundation for just
such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the
poisons out of the system and will regulate

you naturally and easily and without efipe or pain. Start to-nly-ht one tablet keep It up for
a week and help the lircr clean up the bowels, and you will feel right, your blood will be rich,
face look dean, eyes bright. Get a 10c box of CASCARETS, take as directed. If you are not
cured or latisfied you jyet your money back. Bile bloat is quickly and permanently
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